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PRESIDENT ’S COLUMN

Lessons Learned from Trauma
Research: Children are More
Affected than Adults Realize
Annette La Greca, Ph.D., ABPP
A number of years ago, I gave a talk to the Australian Rotary Society
on “lessons learned” from studying children and disasters. After the talk, a
stately older gentleman came up to me and shared that he had especially
traumatic events than adults realize.
children
at the outbreak of World War II as part
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years later, and only after joining a support group of other Pied Piper
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years.
This event made a striking impression on me, and often comes to mind
events that also affect their caregivers and loved ones. Unfortunately,
multiple examples of this kind of scenario are evident in the US today.
Immigration Crisis
A current example is the increasing humanitarian crisis of children stranded
at the US/Mexico border, a heartbreaking and complicated situation. The
had the unintended consequence of families sending children across the
, adding to the already complex trauma of immigration.
This is another Pied Piper operation of sorts, as parents send their children
ultimate safety. As the number of unaccompanied immigrant minors in US
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Presidential Column (continued)

resources
useful to psychologists
such immigrant youth. In particular, a
Translational Issues in Psychological Science may
be of considerable interest to clinical psychologists,
and especially the article by NeMoyer, Rodriguez,

of their children.
Back to the Beginning: When Did the Lesson
Begin?
traumatic events than adults realize? After Hurricane
, a tremendously destructive Category 5

unaccompanied immigrant minors.
COVID-19 Pandemic
and ongoing example of a traumatic situation affecting
both youth and families. And, again, children may be
more affected than adults realize. Certainly, adults
such as the loss of school and recreational activities,
and social isolation from friends and family. Still,
adults may underestimate the pandemic’s impact on
youth. This is likely because, among other things,
mothers
stress themselves, and parents are a key source of
social support for children. In fact, parents of children

their children’s PTS symptoms, parents most often

our survey told us that they hadn’t shared their feelings
stressed about the hurricane and its aftermath. And,

APA conducts an annual survey on Stress in America.
feeling and coping.
the survey revealed that American parents reported
than adults

Some Helpful Resources

to education, basic needs, access to health care
the pandemic has
taken an especially heavy toll on parents of youth
increased levels of stress compared to before the
pandemic. Since the pandemic began, parents also

they’re doing.
May is
. APA has
posted useful suggestions for identifying stress in
Helping Children and Families
Cope with Covid-19 Pandemic that is available free
online. The manual contains psychoeducational
materials that can be used by parents, teachers, or

in progress
special issue of the American Psychologist on
the impact of adverse childhood experiences.
impact of COVID stress on mothers’ mental health
symptoms. Efforts to
and
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DIVERSITY SPOTLIGHT: Cultural-Responsiveness of Youth Mental Health Services

Cultural Assessment to Improve
the Cultural-Responsiveness of
Youth Mental Health Services
Amanda Sanchez, PhD

responsiveness in youth mental health. Improving the
cultural responsiveness of mental health services is
imperative for reducing mental health care inequities
and improving the quality of treatment for culturally
diverse youth from a range of intersecting and often
marginalized identities (e.g., racial, ethnic, religious,

and rating scales focused on identifying symptoms,
advances in the development and evaluation of cultural
assessments have lagged behind.
complexity of underlying cultural characteristics and
values to inform case formulation, patient centered
tools for assessing clinically relevant cultural factors
examine cultural factors that may affect mental health

impacted by systemic and structural inequities (e.g.,
racism and discrimination, lack of access to needed

relevant patient and family cultural factors—including

to improve therapeutic alliance, patient satisfaction,
medical communication, rapport, and diagnostic
accuracy and treatment engagement by helping
appropriate for all families. In fact, decades of research

appreciate and address structural/systemic barriers to

racism/discrimination, acculturative stressors, housing/

of systematic consideration of cultural and contextual
has led many researchers to call for their intentional

While therapists generally agree that cultural context
is important to the effective implementation of mental
health services, most underemphasize this context in
This may be due, in part, to the undervaluing of cultural

Cultural assessment is integral in the provision of
that a patient holds, rather than assuming meaning

constructed categories (e.g., race, sexuality, gender,
of experiences that differentially relate to levels of

and perceptions relate to their experiences of mental
health and help seeking in order to more thoughtfully
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on cultural assessment have not been consistently
and systematically incorporated into routine training
practices. Importantly, clinical psychology graduate
programs do not often incorporate cultural assessment
as a core component of clinical training. Several
researchers have directly urged clinical psychology
programs to prioritize education and training based on
include both self and patient assessment of cultural

actively demonstrate the value they place in multicultural

T

DIVERSITY
SPOTLIGHT
(Continued)
Transcranial
Electric
Stimulation
and Fear Extinction (continued)
and diversity initiatives, by prioritizing multicultural
clinical training that includes cultural assessment.

Addressing cultural complexities
in practice: A framework for clinicians and counselors

be provided early on in a graduate student’s career,

Association.

to the same standards as other forms of psychological
assessment. Requiring comprehensive multicultural
and diversity related training that emphasizes cultural
assessment can play a small but very important role
in providing more culturally responsive and equitable
mental health services for culturally diverse young
people.

Contemporary School Psychology, 21
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SCP MEMBER SPOTLIGHT: Dr. Viviana Padilla-Martinez

SCP Member Spotlight on
Viviana Padilla-Martinez, PhD

My group of peers
inspired
me
to
continue
moving

Please provide an overview of your work
As a Clinical Psychologist, I have many different
interests. I am currently a general mental health
practitioner and I provide individual and group services
I am passionate about providing clinical services,
larger scale. My clinical interests include psychiatric
personality

disorders,

addictive

behaviors

and

roadblocks and to
equity, diversity, and
inclusion. After that
year, I realized that
my career changed
over
time,
that
I learned in CMTP

supervision, training, advocacy, equity, diversity and
inclusion.
Where did you complete your training (graduate
school and area of emphasis, internship, post doc,
etc.)?
I earned a PhD in Clinical Psychology at Carlos Albizu
University, San Juan Campus, Puerto Rico. My doctoral

me. As a result of
those experiences,
I am a social justice Viviana Padilla-Martinez, Ph.D.,
go.
How long have you been a member of Society of
Clinical Psychology? Please indicate any past or
present roles in Society of Clinical Psychology
(e.g., leadership, committees, task forces, etc.)?
I’ve been a member of the Society of Clinical

emphasis in Mental Health Integration and Recovery at
the Miami VA Healthcare System.

the Section’s Membership Chair. I then functioned as

What is your current position/occupation?
Please describe any roles you have with APA or
other national, state, or local organizations.
Since graduate school, I have been active in the
Puerto Rico Psychology Association and American
at Pepperdine University in California.
Can you describe the ways that your career has
taken shape over time? How did you get to where
you are today?
My career has been shaped by many people, decisions,
and events in my life. If I have to pick one thing that has
especially mentors in graduate school, internship,
that matching at CMTP for my doctoral internship
really changed my career and my life. At that time, I

What do you see as an important direction for the

truly believe that psychologists have the responsibility
to advocate for equity, diversity, and inclusion in our

our clinical practice.
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SCP MEMBER SPOTLIGHT (continued)

What’s something nobody would know about you?

and completed my undergrad and graduate school there
As you can imagine, moving from the Caribbean to

What are your hobbies?
and most recently kayaking.
What led to your interest in clinical psychology
and/or area of interest?

Join a Division
12 Section
The Society of
Clinical Psychology
eight sections
areas of interest.
To learn more,

and develop over time.

sections/
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SECTION UPDATES: Sections 6 & 8

Section 6: Clinical Psychology of
Ethnic Minories
The NIH UNITE Initiative and New NIH
Common Fund for Research Addressing
Health Disparities
E. Marie Parsons

Randall Salekin
Department of Psychology
University of Alabama

designed to spur innovations in health disparities and
designed to address pressing challenges in biomedical
research that no single NIH Institute can address on
through a fund that cuts across multiple institutes but
transformation in research in their given area of focus.
Transformative Research to Address Health Disparities
and Advance Health Equity initiative at the end of March
.

Michael W. Otto

Viviana Padilla-Martinez

disseminating, or implementing innovative and effective
interventions and/or strategies that prevent, reduce,
or eliminate health disparities and inequities,” and
particularly call for research that assesses and addresses
social determinants of health disparities. Applications for

held a meeting focusing on diversity, equity, and
brief accounting of that meeting and discuss some of its
implications for clinical scientists. The meeting focused
on NIH’s UNITE initiative for ending structural racism and
racial inequities in biomedical research (

announcements and funding opportunities generated by
efforts to change the NIH organizational culture to promote
disparities increase. If you are interested in joining

White only. In response, NIH committed to engaging
in expanded recruitment efforts for NIH investigators,
enabling underrepresented behavioral scientists to have

Section 8: Association of
Psychologists in Academic
Medical Centers
The Association of Psychologists in Academic

promote more diverse members into leadership positions

on the theme of Academic Health Center Psychologists

efforts, including marshaling resources for minority
health, health disparity, and health equity research

of formats, including a presidential address by Dr.

success rate in NIH grant funding for researchers of
underrepresented racial and ethnic groups. Of particular
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SECTION UPDATES: Section 8 (continued)

in U.S. History.” The full conference program can
pdf. APAHC is grateful to our conference sponsors
Professional Psychology, American Academy of
Clinical Health Psychology, National Register of
Health Service Psychologists, Society of Clinical

BECOME
A DIVISION 12
MENTOR

and Adolescent Psychology. If you missed out on this

More information about APAHC and membership
can be found on our
and

Section 10 (Graduate
Students and Early Career
Psychologists) has developed
a Clinical Psychology
Mentorship Program. This
program assists doctoral
student members by pairing
them with full members of the
Society.
We need your help. Mentorship
is one of the most important
professional activities one can
of a trusted senior colleague.
A small commitment of your
the next generation of clinical
psychologists.

mentorship program, please
visit
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IN MEMORIAM: Dr. Donald K. Routh

In Memoriam: Donald K. Routh
Annette La Greca, PhD

be remembered as an important colleague, friend, and

faculty of the Psychology Department at the University

psychology, and he helped put UM on the map in terms
Donald K. Routh, Ph.D., ABPP
edition of The Handbook of Pediatric Psychology and,
Many of you may especially remember Don for his
tireless editor, publishing in multiple areas of psychology.
Over the years, he became keenly interested in the
history of clinical psychology and published several
Don’s life and research interests, you might enjoy

Society of Clinical Psychology. He served as President
focused on clinical child and pediatric psychology.
These Sections eventually became APA Divisions

Don’s leadership roles also included serving as
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities/Autism
In addition to his professional legacy and achievements,

mentoring, and advocacy. Through the American
that are currently administered by APA Division 53
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missed.

The Clinical Psychologist is a quarterly publication of the Society of Clinical Psychology (Div
domain of clinical psychology to the Division members. Also included is material related to
particular populations of interest to clinical psychologists. Manuscripts may be either solicited
notices from the Divisions and its Sections to the members.

Inquiries and submissions should be sent
ssz@uky.edu
To subscribe, contact Tara Craighead

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ADVERTISING IN THE CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST
accepted for publishing in the quarterly editions of The Clinical Psychologist.

contact the editor.
to refuse to publish any advertisement, as per the advertising policy for this publication.
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Advances in
Psychotherapy
Evidence-Based Practice
Book series developed and edited with the support of the
Society of Clinical Psychology (APA Division 12)
The series provides practical evidence-based guidance on the
diagnosis and treatment of the most common disorders seen
in clinical practice − and does so in a uniquely reader-friendly
manner. A new strand is dealing with methods and approaches
rather than specific disorders. Each book is both a compact
how-to reference for use by professional clinicians in their daily

work, as well as an ideal educational resource for students and
for practice-oriented continuing education. To date, 43 volumes
plus 4 new editions have been published.
Visit https://www.hogrefe.com/us/apt to find out more about
the series.

The editors
Danny Wedding, PhD, MPH
Distinguished Consulting Faculty Member, Saybrook
University, Oakland, CA. Danny trained as a clinical
psychologist at the University of Hawaii, and then
completed a postdoctoral year of training at the University of Mississippi Medical Center. He retired from

Linda Carter Sobell, PhD,
ABPP
Professor in the Center for
Psychological Studies, Nova
Southeastern University, Ft.
Lauderdale, FL

Jonathan S. Comer, PhD
Professor of Psychology and
Psychiatry Director, Mental Health Interventions and
Technology (MINT) Program
Center for Children and Families Florida International University Miami, FL

Hogrefe Publishing
30 Amberwood Parkway
Ashland, OH 44805
Tel. 800 228 3749 / Fax 419 281 6883

Hogrefe Publishing
361 Newbury Street, 5th Floor
Boston, MA 02115
Tel. +1 857 880 2002 (office)

customerservice@hogrefe.com customerservice@hogrefe.com
www.hogrefe.com/us
www.hogrefe.com/us
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the University of Missouri School of Medicine and
then taught at Alliant International University and
the American University of the Caribbean. Dr. Wedding continues to write, lecture, and consult from his
home in Berkeley, California.

Kenneth E. Freedland, PhD
Professor of Psychiatry and
Clinical Health Psychology,
Washington University School
of Medicine, St. Louis, MO

J. Kim Penberthy, PhD, ABPP
the Chester F. Carlson Professor of Psychiatry & Neurobehavioral Sciences at the
University of Virginia School of
Medicine in Charlottesville, VA

Latest titles in the series
J. Kim Penberthy

Persistent
Depressive Disorders
Vol. 43, 2019, vi + 106 pp.
ISBN 978-0-88937-505-5
Also available as eBook

Expert, evidence-based guidance on persistent depressive disorder (PDD) for busy practitioners who need to know how to assess, diagnose, and treat this difficult to identify and potentially
life-threatening disorder. The therapies that have the strongest
evidence base are outlined, and in particular the cognitive behavioral analysis system of psychotherapy (CBASP), a treatment
specifically developed for PDD. Printable tools in the appendices can be used in daily practice.

Daria J. Kuss / Halley M. Pontes

Internet
Addiction

Vol. 41, 2019, iv + 86 pp.
ISBN 978-0-88937-501-7
Also available as eBook

Internet use is an integral part of our daily lives, but at what
point does it become problematic? What are the different kinds
of internet addiction? And how can professionals best help clients? This accessible, evidence-based book by leading experts
answers these questions by outlining the current assessment
and treatment methods for internet addiction. Includes a 12–15
session treatment plan using the method and setting with the
best evidence: group CBT, and printable tools for assessment
and treatment.

William K. Wohlgemuth /
Ana Imia Fins

Insomnia

Vol. 42, 2019, viii + 94 pp.
ISBN 978-0-88937-415-7
Also available as eBook

This concise reference written by leading experts for busy clinicians provides practical and up-to-date advice on current approaches to diagnosis and treatment of insomnia. Professionals
and students learn to correctly identify and diagnose insomnia
and gain hands-on information on how to carry out treatment
with the best evidence base: cognitive behavioral therapy for insomnia (CBT-I). Copyable appendices provide useful resources
for clinical practice.

Gregory S. Chasson /
Jedidiah Siev

Hoarding
Disorder

Vol. 40, 2019, viii + 76 pp.
ISBN 978-0-88937-407-2
Also available as eBook

Hoarding disorder presents particular challenges in therapeutic
work, including poor treatment adoption. This evidence-based
guide written by leading experts presents the busy practitioner
with the latest knowledge on assessment and treatment of
hoarding disorder. The reader gains a thorough grounding in
the treatment of choice for hoarding – a specific form of CBT
interweaved psychosocial approaches to ensure successful
treatment. Printable tools help practitioners carry out therapy.
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Earn 5 CE credits
How does it work?
Psychologists and other healthcare providers may earn five
continuing education credits for reading the books in the
Advances in Psychotherapy series and taking a multiple choice
exam. This continuing education program is a partnership of
Hogrefe Publishing and the National Register of Health Service
Psychologists.
The National Register of Health Service Psychologists is
approved by the American Psychological Association to sponsor
continuing education for psychologists. The National Register
maintains responsibility for this program and its content.

Readers who are not members of National Register can purchase each exam for US $25.00 or access to the entire series of
exams for US $200.00. National Register members can take the
exams free of charge.
Exams are available for 29 topics / books, with new titles being
continually added.
Learn more at https://www.hogrefe.com/us/cenatreg

Volumes available for CE credits
Children & Adolescents

Addictions and Related Disorders

• Childhood Maltreatment, 2nd ed. by C. Wekerle / D. A. Wolfe /
J. A. Cohen / D. S. Bromberg / L. Murray (2019)
• Childhood Obesity by D. E. Wilfley / J. R. Best /
J. Cahill Holland / D. J. Van Buren (2019)
• ADHD in Children and Adolescents by B. P. Daly /
A. K. Hildenbrand / R. T. Brown (2016)

• Internet Addiction by D. J. Kuss / H. M. Pontes (2019)
• Substance Use Problems, 2nd ed. by M. Earleywine (2016)
• Women and Drinking: Preventing Alcohol-Exposed
Pregnancies
by M. M. Velasquez / K. Ingersoll / M. B. Sobell / L. Carter Sobell
(2015)
• Binge Drinking and Alcohol Misuse Among College Students
and Young Adults by R. P. Winograd / K. J. Sher (2015)
• Nicotine and Tobacco Dependence by A. L. Peterson /
M. W. Vander Weg / C. R. Jaén (2011)
• Alcohol Use Disorders by S. A. Maisto / G. J. Connors /
R. L. Dearing (2007)
• Problem and Pathological Gambling by J. P. Whelan /
T. A. Steenbergh / A. W. Meyers (2007)

Anxiety and Related Disorders
• Hoarding Disorder by G. S. Chasson / J. Siev (2019)
• Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder in Adults by
J. S. Abramowitz / R. J. Jacoby (2014)
• Generalized Anxiety Disorder by C. D. Marker / A. Aylward
(2011)
• Social Anxiety Disorder by M. M. Antony / K. Rowa (2008)

Behavioral Medicine and Related Areas
• Insomnia by W. K. Wohlgemuth / A. Imia Fins (2019)
• Alzheimer's Disease and Dementia by B. T. Mast /
B. P. Yochim (2018)
• Multiple Sclerosis by P. B. Werfel / R. E. Franco Durán /
L. J. Trettin (2016)
• Headache by T. A. Smitherman / D. B. Penzien / J. C. Rains /
R. A. Nicholson / T. T. Houle (2014)
• Chronic Pain by B. J. Field / R. A. Swarm (2008)
• Treating Victims of Mass Disaster and Terrorism by
J. Housley / L. E. Beutler (2006)

Methods and Approaches
• Mindfulness by K. Witkiewitz / C. R. Roos / D. Dharmakaya

Colgan / S. Bowen (2017)
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Sexual Disorders
• Sexual Dysfunction in Women by M. Meana (2012)
• Sexual Dysfunction in Men by D. Rowland (2012)
• Sexual Violence by W. R. Holcomb (2010)

Other Serious Mental Illnesses
• Persistent Depressive Disorders by J. K. Penberthy (2019)
• The Schizophrenia Spectrum, 2nd ed. by W. D. Spaulding /
S. M. Silverstein / A. A. Menditto (2017)
• Bipolar Disorder, 2nd ed. by R. P. Reiser / L. W. Thompson /
S. L. Johnson / T. Suppes (2017)
• ADHD in Adults by B. P. Daly / E. Nicholls / R.T. Brown (2016)
• Depression by L. P. Rehm (2010)
• Suicidal Behavior by R. McKeon (2009)

Also available
• Autism Spectrum Disorder by L. Joseph / L. V. Soorya /
A. Thurm (2014)

• Hypochondriasis and Health Anxiety by J. S. Abramowitz /
A. E. Braddock (2011)

• Language Disorders in Children and Adolescents by
J. H. Beitchman / E. B. Brownlie (2013)

• Elimination Disorders in Children and Adolescents
by E. R. Christophersen / P. C. Friman (2010)

• Phobic and Anxiety Disorders in Children and Adolescents
by A. E. Grills-Taquechel / T. H. Ollendick (2012)

• Eating Disorders by S. W. Touyz / J. Polivy / P. Hay (2008)

• Growing Up with Domestic Violence by P. Jaffe / D. A. Wolfe /
M. Campbell (2011)
• Nonsuicidal Self-Injury by E. D. Klonsky / J. J. Muehlenkamp /
S. P. Lewis / B. Walsh (2011)

• Chronic Illness in Children and Adolescents by R. T. Brown /
B. P. Daly / A. U. Rickel (2007)
• Heart Disease by J. A. Skala / K. E. Freedland / R. M. Carney
(2005)

• Public Health Tools for Practicing Psychologists by
J. A. Tucker / D. M. Grimley (2011)

Forthcoming volumes and topics
Disorders strand
• Childhood Depression
• Substance Use Problems in Older Adults
• Occupational Stress
• Panic Disorder and Agoraphobia
• Psychological Approaches to Cancer Care
• Dating Violence
• Bullying and Peer Victimization
• Body Dysmorphic Disorder

Methods and Approaches strand
• Harm Reduction Approaches
• Group Therapy for Depressive Disorders
• Time-Out for Child Behavior Management
• Affirmative Counseling With Transgender and Gender Diverse
Clients
• Collaborating with Schools

If you would like to suggest a book to publish, please contact the publisher at editorial@hogrefe.com or complete the online form at
https://www.div12.org/advances-in-psychotherapy-evidenced-based-practice-book-series-suggestion/

Order and price information
The volumes may be purchased individually or by Series Standing Order (minimum of 4 successive volumes). The advantages of
ordering by Series Standing Order: You will receive each volume
automatically as soon as it is released, and only pay the special
Series Standing Order price of US $24.80 – saving US $5.00 compared to the single-volume price of US $29.80.

Special prices for members of APA Division 12:
APA D12 members save US $5 on purchase of single volumes, paying only US $24.80 instead of US $29.80, and only pay US $19.80
per volume by Series Standing Order – saving US $10 per book! In
order to obtain the membership discount you must first register at
www.hogrefe.com and sign up for the discount.
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